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Kitchen furniture with wood laminaon finion
                                 Easy cleaning; high hardness

Undermount metallick sink soluon, 50 cm 
                                                   High durability

Quartz worktop Compac, colour Ash
              Stain resistant; Anbacterial

                                           Integrated Led light system
Brightness in the worktop; low power consumpon 

Porcelanic floor 60x60 Rockland Grey
High moisture and heat resistance

Vault door at the main entrance
High security protecon

Aluminium carpentry with double glazing
Great thermal and acousc insulaon 

Metallic staircase with glass railing and wooden steps
Great transparent space

Legal noce:
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Ceramic coang 23x120 Greenheart Oak
  High moisture resistance, easy cleaning

Ceramic coang 23x120 Greenheart Grey 23x120
High moisture resistance, easy cleaning

Ceramic coang 33x90 Public White 
High moisture resistance, easy cleaning

   Ceramic coang 33x90 Duomo Blanco
High moisture resistance, easy cleaning

  Shower column Nauc Bruma
Great durability and brightness

                       Suspended bath furniture
Great transparent space; easy cleaning

Suspended bath furniture
Great transparent space; easy cleaning

Italian shower with longitudinal evacuaon grid
               Sense of connuity; prevents accidents

Wallhung toilet with concealed cistern
                          Great transparent space

Metallic taps Nauc Bruma 
Great durability and brightness

White lacquered interior doors fied with a magnec closing system
Great luminosity
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Buildt-in closets with slidings doors 
Space opmizaon

Smooth white flat finish paint
Great luminosity

Pre-installed telecomunicaons network
Telephone,cable and satellite tv,intercom

Ducted air-condioning pre-installed 
In the bedrooms and living room

Hot water system powered with aerothermia
NUOS 110 Ariston

Energy qualificaon C
Highly isolated,low power consumpon
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